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To
The SecretarY
Higher & Technical Education
and fmPloYment DePartment,
Govt. of Maharashtra, MantralaYa,
Mumbai - 4OO O32'
MAHARAIITRA.

sub: AICTE approval to IAYWANT SHIKSI-IAN PRASARAK MANDAL SAWANT

PLAZI\,2L/2,PUNE-SATananonD,BALAJINAGAR,DHANKAWADI,PUNE-
43,MAHAR.ASHTRA,forestablishmentofJAYWANTRAoSAWANTCoLLEGEoF
ENGG",S.No.53,INDR.AYANENAGARTHANDEWADIRoAD"HADAPSAR,PUNE
- 28, MAHARASHTRA, for the Academic year 2004-20C5'

Sir/Madam,

The Application/ Proposal received from -IAYWANT SHXKSI-IAN PR'ASAR'p'K MANDAL

SAWANT PLAZA, 2L/2, PUNE'SATARA ROAD' BALAJINJ\GAR' DHANKAWADI' PUNE

- 43,MAHARASHTRA/ has been processed as per laid down procedure' guidelines' policy

and/or norms & standards of AICTE, mentionec in AICTE Regutations and/ or *AICTE

Hand Book for APProval Process"'

I am directed to state that ihe Ail lndra councir for Technicat Educarion (AicrE) is preased to

accord approval for Establishment of JAYWANTRAO S'AWANT coLLEGE OF ENGG"

s.No.sS,TNDRAYANTNAGAR,HANDEWADTRoAD',HADAPSAR',PUNE-28',
MAHAR.ASHTRA, for the academic'year 200-4:00.5 to conduct under-graduate degree

level course(s) in Degree rnginee3'inE & Technology with annuai intake as given

below:

Total Annual Intake
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ENT{YT DURATION I PERIOD

liveli(YEARS) I oF
APPR.OVAL

60 | io+z , 4

FuLL TrME couRsr(s) I aruruual

Electroirics & l-ele
Comrnunication En

2004-2005

Mechanical Engilge11n 2004-2005
Co*prt* EnSineqring i 60

Information Technol
2004-2005

2004-2005
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The approvar acc.rded above is subject to fullrlrrnent of the toilowing Conditions;

)
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The Instirutioll must appglnt PrLtcipal and orher tbcuity members as p,:r AICTI- l.iar.ri.s ,iith pay.sciles as prescribed by AIC1 i:, b.,iore making en-v.admission..

Tli': InstitutiLra must have \illlretion to a University for the aboi.e course' Lc.r;rs, ma.iirrgadnrissioru' in tlte absencc of such Affiliation,, this'Letter of Jjp.orat shalr t,, r.:r3red iis
I';lil1)X;iorder 

or the IIigh court ',rirl,r.,' i" wlp.'il".".iri!i or 200: rrrd rhrr e*,.i,

No admssion shail be rig.- by the institution, conrrary to the guideiines rssued by arr,r.b. rbr theacadenic session 2004-200-i Ari the adm-rssions must necessary be made truough Eni,:r.ce iesi.
^A'11 iire required Laboratories.'workhops/ Ivlachineries/ Equipmenr, as per appro!ed s.,,i1,bi citheaftit iating Univers ity, must be op..utiona i u. ro.. .*t.g admissions.

Ifr;:l;:'"d 
course(s) shall commence as per rhe academrc catendar or thc Aititiating

If this Letter oiapproval is received by you after the closing date of Slate / National Level centralCounseling for Admissions ir-r the .on."*.0 stut. I uoloni".,ito.y, ,ir. I-enei oi approvai shallnor be valid for making any admission, and shall be treated as withrlrawn.

No excess acrnission sha, be made by the Institution during any academic year.
'rhe approvai is valid on'[y tor the acadenxcyeer2004-2005.ThisApprovalLeiter-.,vi]1 

noibevalid for making any admissron lor rhe ,uUr.q,i.nt y.u.r.

in erielcise of power conferred uncier 10(p) of the AICTE Act, AICTE, may insoect the Instirrtionany time it may deem Iit to veriry tt. p.ogi.rv compriance or for any orher purpose.
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Any other conclition(s) as may be specified by AICTE rro* tirrr. to time.

consequent to the Supreme court Judgment the Model constitution of Goveming Boiiy as,otified by AICTE i'it's. appro'ut Reguf,tions 1994, siands o"".*i.0.',,rt has been rlecided thatwhile ArCTE rvill not insist of uny-nor,rirration in the Governing Body of private unaidedInstituiions, the Affiliating university/ s1rt. cor..nment shall i'mpose minimum conilitionof affiliation' such as, prescription of qualification of governing body members, !, order toensure academic excellence' The condition so impoied rvill ie subjected to scrutiny byArcrE' wherever necessary' to ensure thai the sarne are nut unreasonable restrictions.,,

"It shall be desirable tor the private unaided institutions to induct atteast 507" of membersof the Governing Body drawn f.om .error"rr",r u.uo"*iu,';";;;;. administrators, subjectfield. e'':perts and a professionals from industry in order to seek their innovative ideas forcontinuous improvement in the derivery of teaching learning ;;;;.;r, matching best practiceelsewhere and achieye excellence.',

Cont..3/
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In the event of infringement/ contraventlon cr non-cornpiiance of ihe :h'::'*
Conditions and/or the provision cf AICTE Act & Regulations/ Guideiinesi rdr:i'n:q

& Standards as prescribed by AICTE, further actions leading to "Reduced intake"
or ..No Admiss;on" ol' "Withdrawal of Approval".. shall be taken by AICTE and the
liability arising out of such actions wili Le solely that of the Managementy' Tr:st/
Society and/ or the Institution.

Your farthfuliY,

Copy to:

Office, 2nd Floor,
Rly. Station, Veer.L. The Regional Officer, AXCTE, Western Regional

Industrial Assurance Building, Opp, Chruchgate
Narlman Road, Mumbai - 4OO O2O.

2. The Registrar,

Yi the Principal
' JAYwANTRAo SAwANT coLLEGE

s.No.58, TNDRAYANT NAGAR,
HAN DEWADI ROAD, HADI\PSAR,
MAHARASHTRA.

OF ENGG.,

PUNE - 2S,

4. Director of Technical Education, Govt. of Maharashtra,
400 001.

5. Guard Fiie Bureau (UG)

3, l''lahapalika Marg, Mumbai

(Prof. R.S" Gaud)
Adviser (UG)

(Prof. R.S. Gaud)
Adviser (UG)


